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VICTIMS IN BATTLE WITH GUNMENLIGHTING EXPERT
MMMnntMMIIIMItiHItm

HOLEPROOF
INTERESTING TALK HOSIERY

(Contributed.)
The people of Medford owning dogs

Members of the Klwanls club
n Interesting and Instructive

talk on the relation of better light
and bettor light as appplled to

offioe and horn lighting at
their weekly luncheon yesterday noon.

and there are no better people and
none to be more congratulated are
reminded for the last time that the

The talk "was presented by Walter B. minimum dog tax la now due and
Potter of Portland, Ulumlatlon engi payable at the county clerk's office.
neer for the General Electric Co., The tax now is only 91.00 for grown
who la a past lieutenant governor of males and for females, the low
the northwest district ox Klwanla est, thanks to the efforts of the Hu

mane society on behalf of dog owners,
Mr. Potter covered his subject In a for many years.

Unless paid shortly this tax will be
double, plus assessment, and it is only STARTING
good business to protect your dog and

TOMORROWenjoy his companionship and prove
yourself good citizen to pay this
minimum fee now and be through
with the matter the entire year.

Tou enjoy the companionship, loy
alty and protection of your dog for

most comprehensive manner and ex-

hibited a series of charts which re-

vealed the prevalence of defective vi-

sion. Some of the startling facts
brought out In these charts Included
the statements that under age 30,
38 per cent have defective vision;
under 40, over 60 per cent, and over
the age of 00, 05 per cent.

"Twenty-fiv- e per cent of human
energy is used In the process of see-

ing," stated the speaker, who went
on to say that the average office and
store under average Illumination con-

ditions consume more nervous, phy-
sical and muscular energy In one
hour than the average manual la-

borer consumes In eight hours work-

ing In daylight. Another Interesting
fact given by Mr. Potter was that

GRADUATION
DRESSES

Tb Graduate iriU toon b with tut So why net fthop
tomorrow &t Mann'i for the Graduation Brett, lovely
Organdie. Silks and Mouallene De Sois in Wbit and
dllca.t P&atel Shades. Th slsea & 14 to 30 and
tb stylea just what Daughter ordered. See them to-
morrow after School at Mann's.

$69--
5 and $89--5

e .

Linen Suits
n Suit Shop announow a New Shipment of Beauti-
ful Linen Suits. These am the Swagger type, veil
tailored from fine linen. Many different styles to
select from. They are" priced very low.

only d the coat of an angler's
license, the cost of only three or four
movie shows, or a coat in general far
less than any other satisfaction avail
able.

People who own dogs are normally
people of good heart and people worth
having as friends. As such, they may
usually be depended upon to save
their dogs from the pound, for they
appreciate that no one ever had

Two of tht four person! Injured In the northern Wisconsin battle
between DM linger gangster nd federal officer, were Carl Christen,
en, eonetable of Spider Lake, Wit., shown with hla nurae, Mary Liven,

doekl, and John Morrla (Inaet), a CCC camp officer. Chrletenaen waa
critically wounded. Morrla waa hurt when ahota war fired Into a ear
In which ha waa riding. John Boiaoneau, one of hie companions, waa
killed. The men are ahown In a hoepltal at Ironwood, Mich. (Aaaool-ate- d

Preta Photos)

truer friend than his own faithful
over 80 per cent of human actions
and reaction are controlled by the
relation of sight, which la the most

Holeproof Sub-Standa-
rd

Pure Silk Hosiery

79r.
3 PAIRS FOR $2.25

This Is Indeed a Bargain In Women's Purs silk Hosiery. Genuine Holeproof,
world known for quality, at 79c pair or S pairs for 13.35. These lowly
stockings ara In Sheer Ohlffon. Walking Chiffon and Service Weight In all
the smart shades wanted for Summer wear. This low price Is possible
because these numbers are slightly Irregular. Make your selections early
tomorrow. The sizes are from 8!4 to 10V4.

dog.
t

Important of the five senses.
In closing, the speaker gave a novel

lighting demonstration, using a Communications
Wall St. Report

Spiders and Oxen.
To the Editor:

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL $695I certainly was surprised to learnBOND SALE AVERAGES

(Copyright, 1934, Standard Statistics
Company.)

that someone saw me hotfooting It
after those big spiders for the Pioneer
Parade. However, that little IncidentMay 1,

Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., May 1. (AP)

CATTLE 76, calves 40; steady. Steers,
good, common and medium, 93.60-0.1-

others unchanged.
HOGS 200; lower. Light-

weight, good and choice, 93.36-3.8-

medium weight, good and choice,
93.60-3.6- heavy weight, good And
choice, 93.16-3.6- packing sows good,

shadow box In which various lighting
Intensities were shown to reveal the
values of proper window and store
lighting.

The effects of correct and Incor-
rect lighting methods were demon-
strated as well as the effects of va-

rious colored lights on fabrics and
other types of merchandise to bring
out the manner in which proper Il-

lumination enhances the attractlve-nees- s

and of modern dis-

plays.
Dr. Standard made a report on the

recent meeting of the Inter-clu- b Re-

lations committee and submitted a
list of recommendations made by the
group Including the entterlng of

30 seemed to cause some real concern,60
Total

87.2
but they haven't seen anything yet.
For instance, two or my lieutenants, IIIIMMifllllllllllllltlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMDIHIII87.4

20
RR'S
88.7
88.8
89.5
03.0
00.6

20

Ut's
80.8
00.1
00.5
76.6

100.6

a oouple of BB's (big ammunition)

Ind'la,
Today .. 83.1

Prev. day 83.3

Weeks ago.... 83.5
Year ago....- - 64.3
3 yrs. ago 83.0

87.8 from last years campaign, accom
67.0 panied by the generalissimo of the

Suits and Coats
For Wednesday Selling we have grouped a number of
Smart Spring Swagger Suits and Spring Coats at 8.00
each. These garments are In lovely Wools and Tweed
and Solid Shades.

04.7 Oregon forces Just returned from
93.3S-2.8- feeder and stocker pigs,
god and choice, 92.76-8.3-

SHEEP 300; weak for springers.
Spring lambs, good, 97.7S-8.3- me

(1026 average equals 100) trip into northern California,, and
Men's Autogart Holeproof
A timely Sale of discontinued patterns In Men's Holeproof Autogart
80s. silks, Silk and Lisle and Llales available In Holeproof famous

hose at a Bargain price regular 60c and 65c values
In small patterns. Checks, Plaids, Strlpea and Fancies. Sizes 10 to 13.

.they tell mo that they met Paul Bun- -
floats In the Jubilee parade. yan rehearsing his entry for our Piodium STOCK SALE AVERAGES

(Copyright, 1034, Standard Statistics neer Parade.It was voted that the Klwanls club
sponsor a float In the parade and a
eommitte ewse appointed to take

Portland Producecharge of the details. WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL $80.0

They seemed to think that training
500 oxen was a big Job, but Paul as-

sured them that it was nothing at all.
and promised them a real treat when
tho populace sees his big
cart for the first time. To bring this

Visiting Klwanlana at the session 39 $1.00
Company.)

May 1.
SO 20 20 90

Jnd'ls RR's Ut's Total
Today 04.2 48.0 73.1 83.1
Prev. day. 04.2 47.0 72.2 83.1
Week ago 08.0 50.8 78.1 87.8
Year ago. 70.0 34.0 80.0 67.0
3 yrs. ago....H1.2 83.0 165.0 116.8

C PAIR J PAIR
fMIIIIIIIMIUimiMHIIftllllllltliritlllllllllMWtlMllltlllMMIMMIMMIMIIIItlllMIMIMIIIfllMMIIIItlMIIIHIMIIIt II Ml Mil II Hf

were Frank Keene, Chicago represen-
tative of Klwanls International;
Past Lieut, Gov. w. E, Potter of Fort-lan- d,

and Tom Delzell of Klamath
Palls. Other guests Included Judge
Karl pay and W. Billings of Ashland.

cart Into Medford seemed to require
all of the best talents of our dele

PORTLAND, May 1. (AP) Butter
Prints, "A" grade, it'Aa lb.: parch-

ment wrapper, cartons, 2414 c: quan-
tity purchases, ',40 lb. leas; "B" grade,
parchment wrappers, 3 1 H e cartons gations, but with the assurance that

they would have Jack Thompson re.(1026 average equals 100.)
32Vio lb.

NEW YORK, May 1. (AP) 8 toe lea
move all wires from Its path, so that
tho high wheela could get through
our streets, Paul finally agreed to ourkiahoneTtalks BUTTERPAT Portland delivered:

A" grade delivered at least twice steadied today despite further weak
weekly, 20o; country routes, 17c lb.; proposition.ness of the major commodltlea and

Starting Wednesday We Celebrate

National Baby WeekBut he was sorry he couldn't bringthe continuance of speculative doubts
his biggest tree along with It. Ofregarding any substantial Immediate

"B" grade or delivery fower than twice
weekly, Portland, 10c; country routes,
loo lb.; "O" grade at market.

EGOS Faclflo Poultry Producers'
AT EAGLES' HALL upturn in prices. Although there course, he realized It would be ask.

Ing too much to have' Pop Gates rewere a number of moderate gains re
move his building so he could makeselling prices: Overslee, 10c; fresh corded, there were also scattered soft

spots In evidence. The close was
mildly Irregular. Transfera approxi

ItlMllUlllllllllllltllltlinillitiiiitiiMilllHlltllllllllllU
Addressing a gathering of about extras, 17o; standards, ISc; mediums,

100 dozen (cartons 1 cent higher.)

National Baby Week A Week set aside by Retail Merchants
throughout the country to feature apparel and accessories for
the Baby and Small Child. Mann's Join this national event with
a complete ahowlng of Infants' and Children's needs. Shop our
Baby Department Tomorrow and all this Week for things for Baby.

one hundred last night In the Eagles'
hall, Willis .E. Mahonoy, Klamath
Falls mayor and Democratlo candi

mated 1.350,000 shares.
Today's closing prices for 33 se-

lected stocks follow:date for governor, condemnod the

tho turn from Riverside to Sixth
street. However, when Pop was con-

tacted today, he made this remark,
"Nothing doing, not on your life. I
am right In the midst or my clean-u- p

and palnt-u- p campaign, so you see
It would bo out of the question."

Will drop you a line later and keep
you 'informed.

J. VERNE SMANOLB.

Medford, May 1.

Bab Week Special

WASH SUITS
Boys' "S!xlnoa,, Wash
Suite In sizes 1 to 6 years.
These- clever Suits an
made from fine Broadcloth
In Combination Styles, such
as long and short Trousers
or Sun Suit Combination.
Regular Values to t.08

$1.49

Things That Every
Baby Needs :

144
100

9!i
11714

1514
68

17!4
3814
34 V.

SOT,
46
3514

Buying price of wholesalers: Fresh
specials, 17c; extra, 14c; extra firsts
14o; medium firsts 11c; pullets, 11c;

undergradea llo dozen.
COUNTRY MEATS Soiling price to

retailers, country killed hogs, best
butchers, under B0 lbs., 8(t!'!,c;
vealers, lbs,, 7'-- lb.; light
and thin, OtftBc; heavy calvea, 5q6c;
yearling lambs, 89 10c: spring lambs,
14 ( 10c lb.; owes, 8$ So lb.; canner
cows, 34o lb.; cutter cows, Bijoc
lb.; bulla, inrsio lb.

POTATOES Local whit and real,

70cll contal; Yakima, 00c $1.00;
Deschutes, $1; bakers, 41,35.

NEW POTATOES Shatter White,
3.75 n 3; Garnet, a3.00ft3.75.

STRAWBERRIES Oregon 34s, 11.65
1.8fl crate.
Cheese, milk, live poultry, wool and

hay, unchanged.

s
. . v Vanta Towel Sets $1

power companies, watered stock, and
claimed that the holding companies
in the east are robbing the people
Jn the west by their exorbitant power
rates.

He also attacked the sales tax, and
aald he waa "opposed to any tax com-

ing from the laboring man and farm-
er's purse." Mahoney expressed op-

position to the Knox bill, claiming
that he didn't believe the state should
enter Into the liquor bulsness.

He also told the group he favored
an old-a- pension and seeks
changes In the homestead law. It'
Is his Idea to get a homestead law
through the legislature, making It
Impossible for anyone to lose his
homestead on a private debt.

'
v Vanta Bath Kits $1

Al. Chem. b Dye ............
Am. Can
Am. b .Fgn. Power
A. T. & T.
Anaconda
Atch. T. & 8. F.
Bendlx Aviation ......
Beth. Bteel
California Packing
Caterpillar Tractor ..

Chrysler ......

Coml, Solv
Curtis Wright
Du Pont w..ww.ww,
Gen. Foods
Gen. Motors
Int. Harvest.
I. T. As T.
Johns Mnn ...........
Mont. Ward .......................
North Amer. ,

Penney (J. C.)
Phillips Pet .

-- A. e Baby bite teether 25c 'MiiHiHtiititHiiiiMmMHHtiimmfmmiiiiHtiMiitm

MIHIIIIIItltlllltllMltlMlltlMltllMIIMtllfMMlllfllllllllMe Comfy Auto Seat $5.45
Hot Water Bottles at 79clllltlllllltnilllttltlllllMIMIItllllllHIIIItMM Vv :M:'s4vw

Baby Week pss
SPECIAL

ROMPERS

X Pilots Stewardess Heated. . . , . ,

quiet cabins . . . Lavatory . . , Both
day and night schedules.

1', Hrs. Portland $14.58
2Vt Hrs. Seattle 23.40

IV Hrs. Sacramento 15.78

93 H
38

3614
3014
1314
65

37H
174
83

17ft
0

354
31

344
441.

B.

4314
33 4
'4714

Portland Wheat Radio
Sou. Pna.

Baby Week Special

SLEEPERS
A Baby Week Sale of In-
fants' and Kiddles'

style Cotton Crept
Sleepers. These are Ideal
for little Olrls and Boys.
They come In Printed pat- -
terns, Sleeveless and Short
Sleeves. Slics 2 to 8 years.

$1.00

Baby Alice Thumb Guards, for sale at 59c
The Stork Bottle Sterilizer, now only $1,00
Pant-eas- e Knit Diapers, priced each at 29c

Dennison's Diaper Pads, 2 sizes 25c and $1.00
Print and Seersucker Sun-Suits- , 49c and 79c

Little "Toidey" Nursery Seats, now for $3.75
Hand Made Dresses, priced 79c to $1.69

TEACHERS MEET PORTLAND, Ore., May 1. (AP)
Qraln:

Infsnts' and Kiddles' hand
made style Romp-
ers of fine quality Broad-
cloth In sizes up to 3 years.
These are In sleeveless and
sleeve styles.

Bid. Brands .......
Std. Oil Cal
8td. Oil N. J. .....
Trans. Amer, ...
Union Carb .
United Aircraft
U. 8. Steel

Wheat: Open High
May 70 70

July .............. 694 Of) si

l.ow Close
09 00
08 U, 08
08 08Sept. flOH

2 Hrs. Oakland - 20.58
2 Hrs. San Francisco 20.58.
5'4 Hrs. Los Angeles - 39.53
B'4 Hrs. San Diego 43.53

Fastest sendee to Chicago,
Detroit, Now York, Washing,ton and the East,

10$ Off on Round Trip
Faro Incriudoo Lunette Aloft

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, TEL. Ml
Hotels i Posts! snd Wast.ni Unloa OBc.s

49cCash; Big Bend bluestem 70'i;
rMIMMIIIHIIIIMIIMIIIIIIItlltMMMMItlllltfMIMftlllllltllmitllllll MIIIKMIIIIIItllllllidark hard winter, 13 pet. 78; do 11

pet. 70; soft white, western white,
hard winter, northern spring and
western red, 08.

Chicago Wheat 1IIMHMtlllllMIMI)MMIIImiHHIfllllflHIMHllHtll(IIIIN
Kaynee

Suits
llllltlMIIUIIIMIHIIItlllllllll ttltllllltlltltltim

'Oliver Twist'

for Boys

Jackson County Primary Teachers
Council held the last mooting of tho
year at the county court houae In
Medford Saturday.

MlAt Klnaey, of the Jackson county
library gave a very Intereatlng talk
on 'The Book. Children Call For."

Mrs. Una B. Inch, rural school
supervisor, spoks of the tenting pro-
gram used In the county and told of
plans being formulated In regard to
children with defective sight and
heartny.

C. R. Bowman, county school

Oata: No. 3 white 18.60.
Corn: No. 3 K. yellow 33.35.
Mlllrun standard 18.60.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 38;

Roseriau Dresses
For the Kiddies
Ws carry a complete line of
Beautiful "Rosenau" . Dresses
for little Olrls. Dainty Organ-
dies, Pique Voiles, Plqus Or-

gandie, Shadow Organdie and
Printed Voiles, also Plain and
Print Broadcloth. Each guaran-tee- d

Past Color. Size 3 to 6 '4
years.

lnmnmni,.ilN.iflour 7; corn 3; oata 3. J

Baby Week Special

DRESSES
Special tor National Baby
Week I Infanta' and Small
Qlrls' Short Sleeve Print
Dresses In Linens, Voile
and Broadcloth, Sizes 1 to 6
years. Values up to 11.35.

Baby Week Special

PLAYSUITS
Baby Week Sals of Kid-
dles' Blue Ohambray Play
Suits for only 38c. suit.
These are In sleeveless styles
with red trims. Broken
Ins. Tour choice tomor--

Mothers will find Mann's
Headquarters for "Oliver
Twist" Kaynee Suits for lit-
tle Boys. These smart gar-
ments hare long trousers and
aleevelese Jackets In Summer
Colon and White. Also Unene
and Llntn Overalls and Slacks
in Whits and Colors. Sires 3
to B years.

CHICAGO, May 1. (IF) Wheat:
Opon High Low Closs

May . 701, 80 78',; 0

July . 70! 70'4 77 7714

Sept. 0 8014 7814 78,
San Fmncl.ro Dutterfat

BAN FRANCISCO. May 1. (AP)
First grade buttertat, aajjo I. o. b.
San Francisco.

Phone 542. We ll haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

Kvpott Wheat.
"PORTLAND. Mnw m Tmte.superintendent, presented some very'

iaci concerning .ne saiw cy xport corporation's bid for soft, LOS ANGELEStax. trhlte wheat for fnrelsn ililnmpnt "70

The year's work of the prlmafjdent, buahel.
council has been marked by exwp
tonally Intereatlng and helpful meet' For Oarden Kuwing Tel. Bia-- J, 59' ea.29c $100to$198 I $149to$198 Two for $1.00

IMIMIMIMIMIItHMIMIMIIHHMIHIIHMMIMIIIMIKIIIll

aitlMMltMIMMIIIIUIMIinillltlllllHIIIItlltlltllllHIIIIIMIIItllllHlllHlllinillHIIIItMlllltlltM IMMIIIIIMIIIlsltlllMUMUMIIIIHIHIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIHtlMHIIMMtMFurniture Moving Florsheim Feeture Arch
Whether It la a simple y of rllr
moving or a long dlstanru avian
men! ne are equipped to handle
Jour moving. Bonded carriers. Shoes Prevent Tired Feet!

ALL SILK

SCARFS
Spring Clean-u- p Sale of Wo-
men's All Silk Scarfs In Singleor Double Styles. Lovely color
combinations and regular 11.04
values.

SPECIALStorage

log, and very good attendance.

Double Feature at
Studio Theatre Now

A powerful effective and colorful
story and a notable cast mark the
opening day at the Studio theater
of Warner Bros.' ploture, "Th Narrow
Corner," by Somerset Maugham.

The story Is Isld In the Malay
Archipelago, on one of the Itlandt
of the Dutch Seat Indies, after open-
ing In Sidney, Australia.
. Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Patricia
Sills, Ralph Bellamy and Dudley
Dlggea have the leading roles Id this

production. Miaa Kills, a new
comer to the screen. Is not only an
exquisite beauty, bu a very able act-
ress who played for years on the New
York stage with her father, the

comedy producer, Alexander
Leftwlch.

"Should Ladles Behave. baaed on
"The Vinegar Tree," Paul Oaborn'a
scintillating comedy of a group of
people who get Into amusing diffi-

culties at a week-en- d houae party,
comes to the screen at last following
Ita triumphant Broadway run of
eight months.
made the film version or the play
which starts today at the studio the-
ater with sterling caat headed by
Lionel Barrymor and Alio Brady,

$875
The "Concealed Feeture Arch" gives
that added support for your body
weight that means rest or over-

worked arches a rigid brace when

standing, yet It is hinged so that
It bends freely with the movement
of your foot.

ft ROOMS
BATHS

Grill Tavern - Coffee Shop

7it MOST ChnvttitHt..
Jie BtSttxanmodaims
Tit FINESTWr.

IN fOUTHCIU) CAUrOKNlA

INNOVATIONS
SIRVICt - COMFORT

HOTEL

For Most Stylei
Ak for rales on ttonue ypnre. Von
wilt find our t orate warehnur ft
wife and economical place for jour
hoti.ehold furniture.

thy orit nr.Rvim.
79

F. E. SAMSON CO. zManns Department Store
Oregon's Diamond Jubilee Medford, June 3 to 9Phone 833. 220 K. Riverside CLARK

77raiiTri4'V,iraitiso


